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1 U VV A I .O. I ' U KST K I X A PITTS-- i
l.UI;n KA1I.AVAY.

TlifMhoii Itni' Itrtwwn iMiltoK KltltMvny,
Iti'iitlfiinl, HiilnnuiiK'fi, HtiOnlo, UnrlicMer,
Nluirnni L'tilU nml point In tlx upper oil
rv if Ion.

Mi nml nfti'i- - Nov. Wilt, Io:t. i.iimm'ii--
t nlii- - u 111 in i v nml li p:n t front I nil

4'ii't'k station, daily, I'MTpt Sunday, n fol-
low.:
1.10 A M.: m.: imhI 7 n. tn. An n -

modal ions from I'tinxMitaum-- mid Hl
Hun.

8:.".0 A. M. Ituttnln ami li r lo;irn nl'1 i r
Hhm-- way lie, Klilirviiy..loliM"iMnlHirir.Mt ,

Ji'Ut'lt. Itradfoid. ii :i tit ;i ti4it Ittilinlo mid
roinuvt inu j:i .Ii.IulmhiIhii

with A F. train :i. for Wilcox, K.inr,
W iitn-n- 4'oirv nntl Kilr.

7 :!." A. .M.; I,("p. in.: ntnl
I'oi k . Illtf Itun nml l'tinx

ni a m v.
I". M." Hinilfonl A.vommo il a i i 1 t

Id i'i'lil n c, llrni'ku ny lllr, hnont I'nr-nio-

Uiil'-r- (iy, .loliiisotihur, Ml . Jewel 1

timl Hi adfonl.
: I. M. Tor DnH. :.. H W s.

l'uiintM nev n ii' W ii -- ton.
Dt'iO A. M, Nimlny linin t or IttorkMiiy- -

llr, lltdtrunv ;iitl .John on 'mm .r.
JiOo I'M. Mimlny iialnl'iir Dultoi-- , Hyko.

liii: linn mill rnnMiiuwn y.
l'i titriH iin ieiiietrd lo jilltelia-- r i K --

pin tin An evee-.- -

rlinriM 'f Ten Vm wilt In- colli Tin I by
w In n fm et iirr p:ii'l on trade, from

nil si m Ion, w here n t Ickct olHcc W main) allied.
Thousand mile ticki'1 Hi (wo cents per

milt, (food for p:m-nif- (t between nil ?1 nt Ion.
.1. It. McIntviik. Airent. 1'nlN creek, 1'it.

,t. II. MaHHKTT. K. I.AI'F.V.
(.eneral Supi. lien. I'iih. Atrcnt

ItulViilo, N. Y. ieheter N. V

pKNXSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFK4.T XOV. l!, 1!X
Vbllndelpl.lii & Krle liulltoiol Division Time

Tublc. Trains leiivu hi'lfiuood.
KASTWAHO

0:M A , dully except Hunrtny for
hunbury, Hurriluru; uinl Intermedlttte

mrlvlnir lit rhlliMlelplitii 0 p.m.,
Ni'W York. p. m.; liiiHIinore. T:,Ti p. m.;
W itsliliiutoii, p.m. Piillinim I'm lor cur
from illlHmitorl nml pitssehjfer couches
from Knne to ritlliKlelphht.

'Az'.W I. M. Truln tt, ilnlly cepi Snndny tot
HnrrUhtirjx nml xttiltons, nr
rlvlnum Plitlndelphin 4:!f) A. M.j New York,

a. M. Throuirh rom-- from l)ulfN to
Wtlllnmport. l'ullmun Sleeping cur front
llnrrl-lnir- ic to Phllndelplilii ami New York.
I'tilludelplilii pnsMm;erH citn tvomln In
Hleeer UNdlHtuiUl until 7:')0 a. m.

fi:IU 1. M. Tin In 4. rtnlly for Hnnbuiy, llnrrlH-biir- ir

and Internnllatu MiutkmH, irlvltijt at
riiihtdelnliia, a. M.; New York,
A.M.; Ifttmmon, :2(t A. M.; Witshlnifton, 7::
A.M. rtillnmnrni-- from KHi'niHi V illlnnis- -

to I'hiluuVlphlu. l'ns'ni'r4 In sleeperJui1 Hnltlnioi nml ithlnt4wi will Im
tninsfern'd IwtnW iislitnirtimNhwpor at v.

I'liscntfer coucho fmirm Krl to
Milliulelphuv and Viliiamswot to Mull

it. WF.STWAKll
7:112 A. M. Truln 1, dully rxoi H:mdny for

Ktdirway, IMiHoIh, l'lfrmomt and Inter- -
medhne ttntloiis. Lc'vh U.VdKwity at 8:00
1. M. for Erie.

0:M)A. a, dally for Krlo and Inter- -
niedlutu polnlH.

:27 I. M. Truln II, dully pt Sunday for
Knne fkd Intermedintstut'touM.

THKorvil TKAINS F4 1U1FTV(X)I
I KUM TIIK KAT AM HUFTH.

TRAIN II leaves I'tiilndki4ila H:A4) A. m.;
Wnsl.hitfton.7-.M- i A. M.; Hltlinoru, K:4iS a. m.;
W llkosharre, 10:15 a.m.; tlly except Hun- -
day, rrlvlnir at Driftwood at H:','7 p. M. with
Vullnitn I'nrlor car from 1'hiladidphln lo
W llUinisporl.

TRALN HleuvtHNVw York! p. m.; Plilla- -
didiHiiu, 11:21) p. ni.; 10.44) a. m.;
ttUMimore, 11:40 n. ni.; ouiiy arriving at
DrlfiwiNMl tit I':.VI u Fullmitn Nleettinn
car- from IMitlndetnlihi to Frle anI Trti
Wnshlnnion and Baltimore to W lllinnisport
mid lliroiili paj.'in;or coiicIioh from I'hlln-delph- la

to F.rkeniid KnJtlmoro to W UlluinH-jM- ri

and to iMiltols.
TRAIN 1 leuvcH Kcmivo .Ht- :: a. m.. dally

except hunduy, arrlvluK at PrlftwoiMl 7:Ui
a. m.

JOHXSONHUKG RAILROAD.
(Daily exwpt Sunday.)

TRAIN 11) leaves lildv;wy at i:40a. m.: John- -
wtubiii tf at t(;M a. m., Mirlvlnn at 1'lernuMit
at 10:4. n. m.

TRAIN 20 leuvH Tlerroont at 1ft :A ft. m. Mr
rUlutf at JolmsonlturK at 11:40 a. ni. ami
Uldttiiy at ll:.Ma. m.

11inGWAY & CLKAUFIELl) U. 11.

DATT.Y EYCKPT SUNDAY.
HOUTUWAUI). NOKTUWAUn.
l'.M A'.Tl. KFATIOXS, A.M. P.M"
Pi 10 U 411 KUIu'wuv ti :u

12 IM ins Isliind Kun 120 HI!
Vi t! II .v Mill lliiviTi 1 III II IS
12:11 Km; '!. kuni 11m n
V2.IX loin Slums MIIN 12."li iwm
1242 III 15 HI110 Ifcx'k 12.M .4
Ji44 HI 17 VliH'yuiil Kun 12,'.2 4.M
J24II 10 20 t'4irrhr 12 Ml .44H

Km 111:12 nrH'lwiivvlll 12 :is i:irt
llli HI42 Siimnilt 12:KI M
114 HI4H llai v ys Kun 12 2 20
120 low Fullx Cn-u- 12 20 1A

tt4i) 11 (A DuHoIh 12 (B UU

TRAINS LEA VK H1DGWAY.
Eftslwnnl. WoHtwnrd.

Train w, 7. I7H. m. Train a, 1I .:H a. m.
Train 8, 1 :4.1 p. in. Train 1, 3:ll p. ni.
Train 4, 7:M p. ni. Train 11, p. m.

8 M. PKEVOHT. J. R. W(X)D,
Onn. Mnnnirer. Oon. Phhh. Ag't.

ALLKGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY commencing1 Sunday

May 27, 1804, Low Grado Divisiun.

BARTWARD.

STATIONS. No.l. NOJl. No.t. 101 lOA

A. M. P. II. A. M. P. H. P. II
Red Bank 10 4.1 4 40
Lawannliam.... 10 117 IK
New Hi'thluhoni 11 HO 1125 S 12
Oak UUIko 11 an 6 Hit 5 20
MayHvilln 11 411 S 41 6 2n
(tuniimirvllle ... 12 05 6 On 47
HriHkvlllt. 12 25 20 t 07
Hull 12 81 S 2il 18
Kullnr 12 4:1 B lis 0 25
KnyiiiildNVllle.. 1 (m 117 6 44
PlUlfUHHt 1 ON 7 Oft IB
Kulll'reuk 120 7 25 7 0(1 10 M 1 as
I)u ftnU 1 115 7 H4 7 10 11 05 1 44
Huliula 1 4S 7 47 7 2:1

W'lnlorhurn .... 1 .111 7 ti 7 34
PtmnuiU 2 05 8 (Ml 7 40
Tyler 2 15 8 HI 7
(Jinn Klxlier 2 2 8 27 8 01
liunuzutU) 2 4:1 8 44 8 IN

(Irani IM IM 8 2
Driftwood 8 20 R 25 8 &T

P.lM. P. U A. M. A. M. P. M

WKHTWABD.

STATIONS. No.2 No.6 No.10 106 110

Driftwood ...... ii) id 5 mi t i
Grant 10 42 B2 7 Oil

Ilonemtle 10 fa 6 42 7 111

Glim Fiulier 11 On S All 7 Si
Tyler 11 Do lo 7 44
I'cnneld 11 Ho 20 7 64
W Internum .... 1.1 Kl 6 211 8(10
Huliulu 11 47 6 87 8 12
JiuHoln 1 OS 6 Ml 8 25 12 10 1 00
Kail (J reek 1 IM 7 20 8 82 12 20 1 10
PaucoHHt 1H4 72n 8 40
ItuynoldavUle.. 1 42 7 40 8 AH

Fuller 1 AH 7 57 II 05
Hell I 10 8 OH 9 17
Hrookvllle I 20 8 1H (25
Humuiervllle.... I DO 8 UH 9 4
Mayivllle IX 8 57 10 04
OakRIdiie 8 OH 9 OA 10 IN

New Bethlehem I 15 t 1A 10 2A

Lawaonham.... 1 47 9 47
EedBauk t 00 10 00

A. U. A. U. r. U. A M. p. u.
Trains dally exoept Bunday.

DAVlDMoCAlUlO.Glll't. Sdpt.
JAB. P.ANDEBttON. Oui'b. Pass. Aut.

r

LIFE AND LOVE.

lt Mtllvo while I lie heart Is llqlitcrt,

lt nn love ii!n ihe heart l ntrntif,
And lauuh wltlir heilnv Ii hrlKhtrst

And quieten r.e ni with mtnif.
Let iir nmiirn Inr 1. tuitiistoil.

Let UH em y lin lt.i- IX' lie hy.
The plrasnre U!m:i.i',i il I .'ised.

TumorritW the, illej

Let us iiunir from Ihe ery1.il ihnwllia
The v Ine nu I lie Iteaileil rim.

L't us irmlier (lie frilniLi" pluwInK
Cull ri nn tin h inu' limh.

Tnniiiriuv, ihe I.mu . imll-'led-

'Kre isirllii' hlmiil-- he ilrj
The rriilt U v. it l. ic il nn.l

Tomnrriiw e iKe, wetlle!

Totlu' Is for lnvennil kisses,
Willi life el ils itnlilell luillic.

A relilur V Meallh nl lili.-n-

ri iip in n iimiueul's lime.
The heart keeps lime In I lie measure,

NVhil.' ihe liiiri nl line rinu'n hii;h.
Tmlny Is lur Inve ll:il a uro.

Tomormvv we ilie, e il;i !

Ilohel t (.'llll KMin Tnllillin.

TltAPS AND SNARES.

CONTRIVANCES THAT SHOW WHAT
A GENIUS THE YANKEE IS.

Von Would Call Mot of the Invention. Ah

untitles and Yet They Are l'rful li-vt- rm

For PoLonlng refltnltnttrnp. of
Many Kind..

Amwicau Invoiition has given birth
to uo end of freaks, which hnvo bocu
embalmed at thn patent oflk-- in order
that thoy may not pcriNh. Some of the
Queerest of them aro dovicos for entrap-
ping beasts, bugs. Unites and even human
beings.

What, for examplo, could be funnier
that the notion of using imitation flow-

ers with poisoned honey to attract nox-

ious insects? The artificial blossoms,
each containing a small quantity of sug-
ary liquid properly prepared, are to bo
fastened to twigs. Months of destruct-
ive species sip the deadly nectar and
die. A more elaborate device of a simi-
lar description is intended for tho pro-

tection of apple trees. It is a tin can cov-

ered as to its upper half with luminous
paint Ob tho outside of the lower half
apple blossoms are represented with the
tamo sort of paint Inside of the recep-
tacle is a Bmall quantity of cider. Tho
can is t be hung on a branch of an ap-

ple tree at night Insects, attracted by
the piorured flowers, light upon the can.
The smell of the cider induces them to
enter through holes provided for that
purpose. Thoy then drop down into the
older and are drowned.

Yrt it is not always easy to distin-
guish between a crank idea and a use-

ful discovery. Tho poisoned counterfeits
of flowers above described are said to
work very well. Many years ago a man
got a patent for a method of killing
bugs on trees by inclosing tho whole
tree in a sort of balloon of canvas, into
which an asphyxiating gas was to be
poured for tho pnrposo of suffocating
the insects. Everybody thonght ho was
a lunatic But now that his patent lias
run out tho merits of the plan havo
fcuddonly obtained appreciation, and its
adoption is alleged to havo saved tho
orango growing industry in California.
Several kinds of luminous baits for fish
havo boon patented. Ono of those is a
minnow of hollow glass coated on tho
insido partly with a solution of gold or
silver, and partly with luminous paint
Tho result is a very brilliant object in
tho water, calculated to attract any

creature with fins. Another in-

teresting contrivance is for making frog
bait moro seductive. The jerking of the
lino equipped with this dovico causes
tho frog's legs to move as if he wero
swimming.

Contrivances for catching insects are
moro numerous than any others. Ono of
them is a furnace for slaughtering po-
tato bugs. To begin with, a deep and
wide furrow is to be plowed all around
an infested field. Through this trench
a smooth log is dragged to make the
surface hard and smooth. The bugs in
migrating to other grounds are unable
to soalo the trench, and the furnace,
which is a cylinder of iron filled with
fuel, is drawn along the furrow and
destroys thorn. Other odd devioea are
cartridges intended to be inserted in the
months of ant holes and to be fired,
thus oommunieating stilling vapors to
the subterranean chambers, also many
kinds of lamps for attracting and burn-in-

up the moths of various worms in
cotton fields. There is a toy pistol for
insects, which suck them in when ho
trigger is pnllod.

An ingenious westerner has invented
a trap for catching the horn fly which
is snch an enemy to cattle in some parts
of the country. It consists most impor-
tantly of a great frame to which brush
is attached in such a manner that when
the beasts walk through, eager as they
always are to scratch themselves, the
flies will be scraped from their bodies
by the branches. Finally the frame is
closed up by means of doors, and the
captured insects are destroyed. Nearly
everybody has heard of the gold tape-
worm trap, which tho patient swallows.
Bedbug traps are of several varieties,
all of them being intended to afford at-

tractive hiding places for these blood
suckers and to be burned or scalded out
afterward.

Much ingenuity bas been expended
in rattraps. Some of them are so elab-
orate that no full witted rodent wonld
go near them. One requires Mr. Bat to
come in through a door, whioh drops
behind and makes him a prisoner. Boe-
ing a bright light above, he ascend a
flight of little steps and trots across a
mall plank that 1 so nioely adjusted as

to balanoe that his weight causes it to
tip and throw him into a tank of

water. Anotir contrivance consists of
a doublo chamber. Ono chnmlHT has a
glass end, through which Mr. Hat sees
two or throo imitation rats having a
nice time with a bit of cheese. Wish-
ing to join them, ho runs around tlio
box, gets into tho other chnmber mid
is caught

Thero nro n nninlier of devices which
employ Mirrors for tho purpose of lur-
ing the rat to his fate. IIo mounts on
top of n barrel nml sees a toothsome
piece of cheese. As ho npproaehes it ho
beholils another rodent in reality his
own reflection in a pieee of looking
glass coming for the eheeso from the
opposite direction. Ho makes n dash to
get thero first, nml n pivoted board
drops him into tho cask, which is half
full of water. Hats will swim for a
long time, so ono humanitarian 1ms.
patented a water trap with little shelves
arouiul tho cilgo ami just ahovo tho sur-
face. On tho shelve are plaenlFiimll lead
weights, with fishhook hanging from
them. Tho captured rat in trying to
escape grasps nnu of tho hooks, get it
fastened in hH mouth, dislodges tho
piece of lead and is carried to tho bot-
tom by tho latter.

Hparrow traps r.ro of many different
kind. Most of them invite tho birds to
walk in through a door which drops
bel .nd them, making them prisoners.
When next seen in tho rest intra ts, they
are reedbird on toast. Philadelphia
Times.

THEY SWORE OFF.

When He Hemmed 111. Little Vice, Khe
Took I'p With Her Own.

A prominent young man of this city
has been nu inveterate cigarette smoker
for several years past, and ho indulged
in the habit to such an extent that it
was injuring his health. Ho ha a girl
of whom he thinks all tho world, and
it' a coso of vico versa. This young
lady has a very good complexion, but
has nn inordinate love for tho use of
powder, which habit tho young man de-
tests a heartily as she does his cigarette
habit. They finally agreed that each
would swear off, tho one from using
powder and the other from smoking
cigarettes.

It was hard work for tho young man,
but every time he hungered for a wad
of nicotine hi mind pictured the form
of his fair one parading down street
with her face looking like a pan of
dough, and he desisted. This went on
for several weeks, and each was remark-
ing how much better the other was
looking, but tho old craving for tho cof-

fin nail came upon tho young man once
more, and ono day last week he broke
over. He thought no ono would ever
find it out but he was seen, the news
was carried to the girL and she pre-
pared to pet even.

They were to go to seo a certain popu-
lar comedian the last night ho was here,
and tho young man called with a cab.
The young lady was at tho door, her
face closely untitled, and in her hand
tho bouquet that cost him $3. Arrived
nt tho opera house, thoy wero entering
tho door when tho young man turned
to speak to I ho fair one by his sido. Oh,
that face! She had smeared it with
powder until it had been uecessnry to
cut eyeholes. It was frightful. Ho
stopped. "Aro you going in looking liko
that?"

"Just n you say," was tho response.
"Well, I say no. I'm not traveling

with freaks now. Wo'll go back homo."
And they did. It cost him $10, thero

were two vacant seat at tho opera
house, but tho young man hn not
smoked any cigarettes siuco, Indian-
apolis Sentincl.

He Knew ni. Employer.
It is said that Charles 8. Seanlnn of

tho Cincinnati Enquirer John R, 's

paper was once sent into a
small town in the southwest to get tho
story of a woman evangelist who hod
been greatly talked about Scanlon at-

tended one of her meetings and occu-
pied a front seat When those who
wished to be saved were asked to rise,
Soanlan kept his seat and used his note-
book. The woman approached, and
taking him by the hand said, "Come
to Jesus. " "Madam, " said the newspa-
per man, "I am here solely on business
to report your work. ' ' ' 'Brother, said
she, "there is no business so important
as God's." "Well, maybe not," said
Scanlon, "but you don't know John R.
McLean. " Atchison Globe.

Wondraas Erolutloa.
"In the slow evolution of the race,"

mused the elephant, looking with lan-
guid interest at thelhrougof curiona gaz-
ers that stood on the outside of the ropes
and fed him with cakes, peanuts and
candy, "how many millions of years it
must require to evolve from the shape-los- s

and rudimentary projection on the
face of the creature called man the full
and perfect proboscis I" Chicago Trib-
une.

HI. Narrow Kaaapa.

,
' It was in the far west

"Darling!" he whispered. "After I
left yon last evening I walked on air I"

She met his words with a look of
wonder and amaze.

"Well, I declare!" she exolalmed.
"Who out you down, Hank?" Town
Topic.

Bad as tha Diiaan,
"I understand you've bought a dog

to keep burglars away?"
"Yes."
"Yon are not troubled any more at

Bight then, I suppose?"
"Only by tha dog." London

COLOR HEARING.

Dr. Colmnn's Interestlnn Theory A limit tha
Itvlntlon off Hound, to Color.

John Locke's blind man, who hazard-
ed tho guess that tho color scarlet was
probably something liko tho sound of a
trumpet, is generally thought to havo
imply spoken according to his lighls,

or rather lack of lights, but it nppears
from Dr. W. H. Column's articles tin
this subject that wo havo now laid thn
foundation of a science of color hearing.
Tho term is defined by him as applying
to tho special case in which a color sen-
sation is excited by somo auditory stim-
ulus a, for example, by tho pronun-
ciation of tho vowel sound. It is not n
matter of association, as in tho case of
tho "shrill squilik" evoked by tho tiling
of a saw or tho drawing of a slate pen-
cil down a slate. Dr. Column estimates
tho number of people who possess tho
faculty of color hearing a under 12
per cent nml mentions a case described
by Flournoy, in which tho vowel "i"
awakened the impression of nn orange
circle with on "i" in black in the cen-

ter.
Theophile Gautier, under tho influ-

ence of hasheesh, heard the sound equiv-
alents (whatever they may havo been) of
various colors. Tho notion is, at all
events, of respectable antiquity. Dr.
Column cite as believer in color hear-
ing Hoffman, Go?the and Hans flach
and refer to the case of St. Catharine
of Siena, who had a "bright red color
Sensation whenever she saw or thought
of the host " The Lancet, which com-

ment learnedly on Dr. Colman' theo
ties, feel disposed to think that the red
ribbon which adorn tho dark blue bon-

net of tho female memlier of the Sal-

vation Army i a parallel case and not
difficult to explain on the principle of
conventional metaphor. London News.

Matrimonial Separation. In Egypt.
The liveliest divorce centers of the

west have to take second place when
compared with matrimonial separation
in Egypt, according to the accounts of
the American consul to the land of the
Nile. He tell of an altercation that
took place between one of his most trust-
ed servant and a veiled lady, hi wife,
which sqnabblo resulted in a divorce in
less than five minutes. The scene
opened with reproaches emanating from
the woman. "Take care," warned the
man. "I put you from mel" Nothing
daunted, the virago continued until the
exasperated man again repeated, "I put
you from me," Still the torrent of
abuse flowed incessantly. Worried be-

yond endurance, the servant entered the
house and secured 80 shilling out of
hi year's salary of 10, and returning
to tho woman said: "Here is your dow-
ry. Now for the third and lost time
I repeat, 'I put you from mo.'" At
these word tho woman went her way,
and tho astonished American learned
that ho had witnessed divorco pwwopd-ing-

for in Egypt tho assertion, "I put
yon from mo, " made three times to a
wifo by her husband, constitutes a sol-

emn divorce without .alimony, and once
the words nro said tho woman has no
right to any further support from tho
man. Chicago Tribune.

CatfliiiiB a Thief.
Saindo, ono of tho cleverest of the

Paris detectives, was ono day making
his round of the Quiu-tie- du Temple
when ho found himself in n group lis-

tening to a mnu selling silver watches
for S francs each. Saindo bought one,
and having assured himself that it was
genuine- came to the not unnatural con-
clusion that these watches could not
havo been come by honestly.

Tho vender was, however, a giant,
and Saindo is by no means blessed with
largo proportions. Ho furthermore ar-
gued that there were confederates among
tho group. In a minute or two he had
formed a plan. Ho asked the man to
tako a glass of wine, saying that he
meant to purchase another watch. The
offer was accepted, and a sooond watch
was tendered, which Saindo pretended
to examine. He, however, suddenly
took to his heels, watch in hand. There-
upon the vonder pursued, crying:

"Stop, thief!"
When Saindo got him as far as the

police station, he turned around, clutch-
ed the other by the throat, and to the
great astonishment of every one led his
captive inside. Paris Journal.

Winks Tha Paaa Im tk. Night.
An ingenious Brooklyn statistician es-

timates that united Brooklyn has over
106,000 oats, of which more than one-hal- f

are nushelbirod. He considers it as
a conservative estimate that 10 per cent
of the 1,000,000 inhabitants of our sis-

ter city are kept awoke at night by the
howling of the 100,000. This makes
one case of insomnia per cat and leads
one to the conclusion thut Brooklyn is a
very sleepless city. If cats and insomnia
prevail with equal virulence in other
citios, it would follow that there are
6, 000, 000 cats and 6, 000, 000 cases of in-
somnia in America. Yet no notice is
taken of this pathogenio factor by sys-

tematic writers on sleep. Medical Rec-

ord.

Klwlo.
It was a woman of the world who

said: "Kissing is like any other intoxi-
cant; once yon cultivate a taste for it
there is no such thing as getting enough
of It " , And it was a young matron with
a heart full of love for her firstborn
who declared in the very face of the
crusty old doctor's learned objections to
kissing that as long as there were moth-
ers and babies in the world there would '

he kissing ad libitum. Philadelphia:
Bulletin. i

8HE CAME TO HER LOVER'S HESCUE.

A N hiHilteaeher I.xee'iten the lire Drill to
Aeerpt a Proposal off Marriage

Mis Isabel MeHallon wa a teacher
in a public sehnM. She had a renin-- '

man friend who was nervou and dilll-den-

Sho knew that ho was in lovo
Willi her, but every time ho started to
propose ho stammered and stuttered and
been mo po embarrassed that she felt
obliged to change thn subject.

The young man realized U failing
ond wa much humiliated thereby.
Night oft el night be went up to Miss
MeGallnli'rt house, determined to nsk
her if sho would not consent to givo up
teaching school and become his wife, ami
night niter night ho madn frost of tho
operation. Ono day liowa passing nlonn
the street on which tho school in which
Miss JIcGallnu teaches is situated, mid
he felt.that if ho could sen tho object of
hi adi nation nt that tiino ho would
havo nerve enough to ask tho momen-
tous question. Ho thought tho matter
over and b"eamn firmly convinced that
ho was equal to the emergency. There
Was nothing to do then but try tho ex- -

periment, and ho walked Vildly into
the school and uskod to sco Miss

Tho janitor escorted him to her room.
She had a lot of youngsters In front of
her, deep ill the mysteries of decimals,
when the yonug man camo into tho
room. Sho came graciously forward to
meet him. Ho blushed a bit, but hi
tongue did not go back on him.

"How do you do?" she said, with a
charming smile. "To what am I indebt-
ed for the great pleasuro of this visit?"

Tho young man grasped her hand.
"Miss McUallou Isabel," he said fer-

vently, "I have called here this morn-
ing because I have something very im-

portant to say to you. It is something
on which depend my happiness for all
my future dny. I want to ask"

"But" interrupted Mis McGallon,
"if it is so important a that, would it
not bo better if we were alone?"

"Yes, but I beg of you not to turn a
deaf ear to me because these children
are here. "

Mis McGallon smiled again. Then
she walked to tho desk and rang a big
gong three times. At the sound of it
the children nil rose and marched out of
the room.

"That," she said a she turned to the
astonished young man, "is the fire drill.
Now, if you hustle, yon will have time
to say what you wont to say before they
get back."

And he had just received the be-

trothal kis a tho children came troop-
ing through the hall on their return.
Buffalo Express.

A fttory With a Resonant Moral.
Young men ought not to play pokor

or old men, for thnt mater at any timo,
and when poker is played in business
hour the heinousness of tho act is fla-

grant. So when President Warren Elliott
of tho Wilmington and Weldon railway
camo unexpectedly upon n group of his
young men playing poker, with coffee
beau for chips, tho other day, ho ac-

cepted their explanation that there was
no work on hand and tho game was
"just for amusement. " At somo remote
period of his existenco Mr. Elliott had
been initiated into tho intricacies of tho
game, and so ho drow up a chair and
watched it with interest. Each young
nuui had iu front of him npilo of coffee
beans, which, as thoy wero careful to
explain to tho president were of no
vuluo whatever. As a matter of fact,
thoy bad been bought of tho banker fox
80 cents each. Tho president of the
road watched tho game with mild in-

terest and from timo to timo absently
helped himself to a pinch of beaus from
tho different pile on tho table, masti-
cating them with tho indifferent air oi
a man who know that ungronnd coffee
wa only 40 cent a pound The an-
guish of tho young men, who saw theii
chips molt away, was poignant but no-
body dared to explain. When the presi-
dent had oonsumod all the beans in
sight he said good night in the most
affable way and went off with an inno-
cent smile on his rosy, cheerful face.
The gentleman who kept the bank and
had no chips to redeem is now a warm
admirer of the president New York
Press.

Tha Dm. Turban.
Besides the prim, straight brimmed,

plainly trimmed sailor hat which has
nothing the least fancy about it but its
name the hat which so many women,
matrons included, wear so comfortably
and becomingly when they would per-
haps look and feel absurd in most other
shapes is the neat little Duse turban,
a model not unlike a modified English
walking hat with a low round crown
and a pretty rolling brim that is unlike
the English walking hat proper, in that
the Duse brim does not roll up close to
the orown, but broadens more on each
side, making it particularly becoming
to slender faces. A veil fastens over it
gracefully and comfortably, and it is
just the shape to accompany a tailor cos-
tume for shopping and walking, and for
traveling it is most admirable. The
shape described is easily reoognized, but
different milliners give it a different
name. It was, however, oalled original-
ly after the aotress. Milliner.

Log-loal- .

Effle Mummy, why do they hunt
lions and tigers?

Mamma Because they kill the poor
little sheep, Effle.

Effle (after a pause) Then why don't
they hunt the butchers, mummy?
Punch.

The Photograph off the Entnre.
"A photograph thnt Hatters will won

be a thing of the past," a photog-
rapher tho other day. "It will be im-

possible to make onr faces appear to tho
most advantage by a clcv;r pose, for
tho latest innovation in photography,
the inultiphotogritph, which is destined
to becomo the photographic portrait of
tho futnre, will reveal all oer defects
and crudities. Tho grout study which
young women givo their face, to II 'id
out in which position side, three-quarte- r

or full lace they look tlio lie-- t,

will nil bo put to naught, for tho h

will tako them in all thesu
positions and othen nil well.

"Tho procoi s makes it pn. sihlo to ob-

tain a perfect likeness of a person, as
ono i nblo to sen the f.ieo ami head iu
all possible and i iim tluis' t
nil tho clmr.e teristies. This new cd'i it
is obtained by mirrors being placed i.t
certain tingles. Win n a person stands
ill front of tho glasses, his; likeness is
reflected from (I t'J I'i times, noenrding
to tho arrangement of the mirrors, each
imago being in a different position, so
that tho samo effect is obtained that
wonld bo secured if you wero to walk
around a per.- - in, viewing him from nil
sides and point.

"Tlio operator photographs tho sub-
ject and the reflections in tho mirrors.
The result is tho innltiphotograph. I
think it is destined to lieoomo tho photo-
graph of the future, as it is tho only
thing that will give yon n likeness of a
person as seen from all sides. Art iu
this caso must succumb to nature, and
the instruction thnt is too frequently
given tho photographer, 'Mako me ua
pretty as yon can, ' will hnvo to Ijo done
away with.' Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Qurntlon of Medlral Ktlilc
A question of medical ethics is raised

in Tho Woman' Medical Journal of
Cleveland by Dr. Anita Nowcomb Mo-Ge-

It is a well established principle
iu the American Medical association
that "all praetioners of medicine,' their
wives and their children, whilo under
tho paternal care, are entitled to the
gratuitous services of any ono or moro
of tho faculty residing near them whose
assistance may be desired. " The ques-
tion is whether women physician bene-
fit by the rule or whether it i ignored
when the relative of a woman physician
require treatment by a medical man.
Instance have come to Dr. MetJoe's
knowledge in Washington where bill
were sent to women physician and
paid, and she is of the opinion that "if
this is a common experience it may be
considered wise to maintain the princi-
ple of sexual equality iu the profession
by asking medical associations for an
interpretation of this mlo. "

Chemical Perfume.
Chemistry seem to furnish substi-

tutes for tiio expensive perfume now
mado from flowers. It ha long been
known that tho exact odor of tho ba-

nana i produced in the laboratory.
Thero seem a possibility, however, that
even when somo fragrant plants cease
to bo cultivated for tho perfume many
may becomo of importance in surgery.
It has been discovered that somo such
plants are free from tlio attacks of in-

sects and from fungous growths, and this
may be tine to the fact that thoir ossen-tia- l

oils havo antiseptic properties. Tlio
eucalyptus yields an antiseptic, nml so
do other familiar plants. Chicago
Herald,

ChecrfulneRt
A recipe for cheerfulness which Mrs

Edmund Gooss give iu a monthly is
worth repenting: To two ports of unself-
ishness ndd as much fresh air as can
easily bo obtained. Stir in two hours
of beauty sleep, a silver tongue (from
the tip of which all spito has been re-

moved) and an eyo that look out on
the brighter sido of life. Into thi mix-
ture throw a pinch of humor and a.
sprinkle of the essence of romance.
And there you aro.

He Cheerful.
Bechoerful. It is better to live in

sunshine than in gloom. If a cloud rests
upon your heart turn its silver lining
to your frionds, and the glow of oncer
it will cast upon them will be reflected
on you, and the cloud will give way be-
fore tho brightness and joy its own
Jight has begotten. New York Ledger.

Chamois skins are not derived from
the chamois, as many people suppose,
but are the flosh sido of a sheepskin.
The skins are soaked in limewater and
in a solution of sulphuric acid. Fish oil
is poured over them, and thoy aro care-
fully washed in a solution of potash.

Lovell, the naturalist, in 1001, pub-
lished a book at Oxford entitled "Pan-soologio- o

Mineralogio," a title which
recalls that proposed by Rabelais, who
intended to call one of his books

rabongedamphicribra-tiones.- "

Little Ruth and the rest of the family
were at the table when suddenly her
finger is raised as a signal for silence,
and she whispers: "S-h-- my foot's
gone to sleep. Listen, and see' if it" . .

So many people ah like de firecrack-
er. Dey oan only make a big splurge
an noise in de wurld at de expense oh
bein hopelessly busted. Arkansaw
Thomas Cat

A boy's conscience is that part of him
whioh prompts him to eat all the tweet
to keep them from his little
brother ill


